WHITE WINES
125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
1. La Poderosa, Sauvignon Blanc, Chile, 13%
£3.50 £4.25
Aromas of lemon fruit, pineapple, and grass, and has a fresh palate with a rich acidity.

£5.95

£17.95

2. La Casada Pinot Grigio, Italy, 12%
£3.75 £4.50 £6.25
Fresh with notes of white flowers and apple. The palate is harmonic, dry, soft and well-balanced.

£18.95

3. Normans, Holbrooks Road, Chardonnay, Australia, 13%
Tropical fruit characters with a lingering finish

£19.95

£4.25

£4.95

£6.95

4. Blanc Pescador, Marcabeo Xarel, Parellada, Spain, 11.5%
£21.95
A touch of sparkle gives this fruity wine special freshness, elegance and personality, ideal with seafood
5. Schola Sarmanti, Fiano, Salento Italy, 13%
A fresh wine with a touch of mineral notes and a good sapidity.

£23.95

6. First Dawn, Sauvignon Blanc, Malborough, New Zealand, 12%
£25.95
A classic Kiwi Sauvignon Blanc, packed with vibrant citrus and grassy flavours along with refreshing
acidity and a crisp, dry finish.
7. San Leonardo Vette, IGT, Vigneti Delle Dolomiti - Italy
a ripe, rich fruit driven white wine of complex minerality and youthful freshness.

£28.95

8. Domaine Bonnard, Sancerre Blanc
£32.95
Delicious and expressive, combining the best of Loire Valley Sauvignon Blanc with a hint of the New
Zealand style. Look for lime zest and mineral, cut grass and a touch of fresh flowers
9. Chablis, Albert Bichot, Domaine Long Depaquit, France, 12%
Refined, delicately floral and fruity nose, lovely minerality.

£34.95

RED WINES
125ml

175ml

250ml

Bottle

£5.95

£17.95

11. Primitivo del Salento Caleo, Italy, 13%
£3.75 £4.50 £6.25
An intense and fragrant bouquet with a rich variety of fruit flavours. Velvety on the palate.

£18.95

12. Normans, Holbrook Road, Shiraz, Australia, 14%
Medium bodied wine with light blackberry fruit aromas

£19.95

10. La Poderosa Merlot, Chile, 14%
£3.50 £4.25
Deep plum and damson flavours with hints of black cherry and a soft and smooth finish.

£4.25

£4.95

£6.95

13. Le Versant, Pinot Noir, Pays D,oc France, 2016, 13%
£21.95
Lots of black fruit flavour that’s perfectly balanced with a smidgen of oak for complexity and balance.

14. Henry Fesse, Beaujolais Villages, France, 12.5%
A soft, fresh and fruity wine from the Gamay grape, grown on the granite soils of the Beaujolais
region and excellent with almost anything.

£23.95

15. Montanes Malbec, Argentina, 13.5%
£24.95
Red ruby color with violet hints. Raspberry and spices on the nose. Round tannins and nice finish on
the palate. Good balance between wood and wine.

16. Bodegas LAN Crianza, Rioja, Spain, 13.5%
Aged for 12 months in French and American oak, cherry characters and violets are the primary
flavours.

£26.95

17. San Leonaro IGT, Vigneti Delle Dolomiti, Italy
£49.95
A classic bordeaux blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc and Merlot, with rich, dark fruit on
the palate

ROSE WINES
125ml

175ml 250ml Bottle

18. Willowood, White Zinfandel, 2015, Rose Wine, USA
£3.25 £3.95 £5.75 £16.95
A lively, fruity Rose wine with aromas of red summer fruits and an attractive, crisp sweetness on the
palate.

SPARKLING WINE & CHAMPAGNE
200ml

Bottle

19. Laurent-Perrier, Maison Fondee 1812, Brut Millesime, Champagne, 2006
The epitome of finesse. Brut Millesime is admirable for its subtle balance of liveliness and maturity.

£49.95

20. Bottega Gold Prosecco Brut, Italy, 11%
Fruity with scents of golden apple, Williams pear, acacia flowers and lily of the valley

£7.95

£31.95

21. Bottega Gold Rose, Italy, 11.5%
Notes of mixed red berries alongside floral and white fruit aromas

£7.95

£32.95

22. Mionetto Prosecco DOC Treviso, Extra Dry
An intense fruity bouquet with a hint of golden apples.

£24.95

DESSERT WINE
125ml

500ml

23. Chateau Belingard, Monbazillac, Reserve, Bergerac, France, 12.5%
£5.95
The bouquet is full with honey, citrus fruit and ripe apple notes. A powerful wine in which the
sweetness is well balanced with enough acidity to keep it fresh and lively.

£21.95

